
CY1208 WHOPPER COTTON 

RAINBOW BLANKET 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Measurements 

Finished blanket measures 90cm x 90cm 

Materials 

Cygnet Whopper Cotton 100g - 1 x Cobalt, 1 x Azure, 1 x Pesto, 2 x Canary, 2 x Tangerine, 3 x Scarlett, 3 x Shocking 

Pink, 2 x Zinc White 

 

8mm crochet hook.  

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pattern 

 

using Cobalt make a mc  

 

Rnd 1 woking into the mc 3ch, 

2tr, *2ch, g-cl; repeat from * 2 

more times, 2ch, ss to top of 3ch.  

 

Rnd 2  3ch, (g-cl, 2ch, g-cl) into 

the next 3 2ch spaces, (g-cl, 2ch, 

2tr) into last 2ch space, ss to top 

of 3ch.  

 

Rnd 3 3ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), g-cl; repeat from 

* 2 more times, (g-cl, 2ch, g-cl) 

into last space, ss to top of 3ch 

and fasten off.  

 

change to Azure 

 

 

Rnd 4 join yarn in any corner 

space, 3ch, 2tr, 2ch, g-cl, *2g-cl, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl); repeat from * 2 

more times, 2g-cl, ss to top of 3ch.  

 

Rnd 5  3ch, *(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 3g-

cl; repeat from * 2 more times, (g-

cl, 2ch, g-cl), 2g-cl, 2tr, ss to top of 

3ch.  

 

Rnd 6  3 ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 4g-cl; repeat 

from * 2 more times,   (g-cl, 2ch, 

g-cl), 3g-cl, ss to top of 3ch, fasten 

off.  

 

 

 

 

change to Pesto 

 

 

Rnd 7 join yarn in any corner 

space, 3ch, 2tr, 2ch, g-cl, *5g-cl, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl); repeat from * 2 

more times, 5g-cl, ss to top of 3ch. 

 

Rnd 8 3ch, *(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 6g-

cl; repeat from * 2 more times, (g-

cl, 2ch, g-cl), 5g-cl, 2tr, ss to top of 

3ch.  

 

Rnd 9 3ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 7g-cl; repeat 

from * 2 more times,   (g-cl, 2ch, 

g-cl), 6g-cl, ss to top of 3ch, fasten 

off.  

 

change to Canary 

 

Rnd 10 join yarn in any corner 

space, 3ch, 2tr, 2ch, g-cl, *8g-cl, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl); repeat from * 2 

more times, 8g-cl, ss to top of 3ch. 

 

Rnd 11 3ch, *(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 9g-

cl; repeat from * 2 more times, (g-

cl, 2ch, g-cl), 8g-cl, 2tr, ss to top of 

3ch.  

 

Rnd 12 3ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 10g-cl; repeat 

from * 2 more times,   (g-cl, 2ch, 

g-cl), 9g-cl, ss to top of 3ch, fasten 

off.  

 

 

 

 

 

change to Tangerine 

 

Rnd 13 join yarn in any corner 

space, 3ch, 2tr, 2ch, g-cl, *11g-cl, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl); repeat from * 2 

more times, 11g-cl, ss to top of 

3ch. 

 

Rnd 14 3ch, *(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 12g-

cl; repeat from * 2 more times, (g-

cl, 2ch, g-cl), 11g-cl, 2tr, ss to top 

of 3ch.  

 

Rnd 15 3ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 13g-cl; repeat 

from * 2 more times,   (g-cl, 2ch, 

g-cl), 12g-cl, ss to top of 3ch, 

fasten off.   

 

change to Scarlett 

 

Rnd 16 join yarn in any corner 

space, 3ch, 2tr, 2ch, g-cl, *14g-cl, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl); repeat from * 2 

more times, 14g-cl, ss to top of 

3ch. 

 

Rnd 17 3ch, *(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 15g-

cl; repeat from * 2 more times, (g-

cl, 2ch, g-cl), 14g-cl, 2tr, ss to top 

of 3ch.  

 

Rnd 18 3ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 16g-cl; repeat 

from * 2 more times,   (g-cl, 2ch, 

g-cl), 15g-cl, ss to top of 3ch, 

fasten off.   

 

 

 

 

Abbreviations 

ch   Chain   htr Half Treble Crochet 

tr  Treble Crochet  mc Magic circle 

st Stitch   ss  Slip Stitch 

Special Stitches 

g-cl Granny Cluster - 3 treble crochets worked into the same space  

 

 



change to Shocking Pink 

 

Rnd 19 join yarn in any corner 

space, 3ch, 2tr, 2ch, g-cl, *17g-cl, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl); repeat from * 2 

more times, 17g-cl, ss to top of 

3ch.  

 

Rnd 20 3ch, *(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 18 

g-cl; repeat from * 2 more times, 

(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 17g-cl, 2tr, ss to 

top of 3ch.   

 

Rnd 21 3ch, 2tr into same space, 

*(g-cl, 2ch, g-cl), 19g-cl; repeat 

from * 2 more times,   (g-cl, 2ch, 

g-cl), 18g-cl, ss to top of 3ch, 

fasten off.  

  

change to Zinc White 

   

Rnd 22 join yarn in any stitch, 2ch, 

htr around (2htr, 2ch, 2htr) in 

each corner space, ss to top of 

2ch. 

 

Rnd 23 2ch, htr around (htr, 2ch, 

htr) in each corner space, ss to top 

of 2ch, fasten off.    
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